Abstract. This paper focuses on China's ship network design objectives and technical route, and based on networking and information network hierarchical system, put forward the overall technical architecture of national networking model, hierarchical model and network in accordance with the overall technical architecture of the ship, this paper expounds the significance and functions of each level, the main content and the protection system and standard system. The whole system framework of Chinese ship networking, in reference to the world ship network on the basis of existing experience, through the network to the traditional architecture of improved technology, the Chinese ship late networking project in the Yangtze River Delta region development, plays an important guiding significance.
Introduction
The transport infrastructure and equipment of Yangtze River Delta have experienced rapidly growth during the period of the "Twelfth Five-Year plan". Meanwhile, Information level has been gradually improved and periodical results have been achieved. Ship networking, as a brand-new intelligent transport net of things on river, has some shortages about relative system research and theory support in such respects: overall system architecture, function position of demand and operation management model, which effect on the ship networking construction and operation in the future. When staring with the study on ship analysis of demand and overall architecture at present, it will confront with major obstacle from, users requirement uncertainty and comprehensive property of in-river shipping information and resource environment, as well as information exchange among multi-system platforms and design of information security.
The ship networking system architecture and key technology in the Yangtze River Delta region in China has been researched. In order to identify the ship networking system architecture and adapt to its technical architecture demand, it is necessary to change the traditional architecture of the Internet of things effectively.
Overall Technical Architecture of the Ship Networking

Usual Technical Architecture of the Internet of Things
Ship networking is a branch of the Internet of things technology, which mainly technical architecture system is from the things network's counterpart. The Internet of things has some properties such as various styles, strong complexity and high polymerization degree. Its technologies involve in all kinds of information technologies. Generally, there are three levels of the Internet of things: perception layer, transport layer and application layer. And those three levels should have insurance and standard system as support parts. Therefore, networking technical system architecture involves three levels and two support parts. The detail construct as shown in Figure 1 . 
Overall Technical Architecture of the Ship Networking
The ship networking is a new technology system integrated by all kinds of networking technologies, which has potential and remarkable technical value and application requirement. Its development must accelerate the speed of ship information and promote the construction of informational society in which relation among things and people. With the large-scale applications of net of things and development of key techniques, the ship networking has a huge space for further development and promotion.
The overall technical architecture of ship networking, as a comprehensive application of the Internet of things and informational technology, should be further integrated them various kinds of technological levels. Based on the sufficient integration between two kinds of techniques systems, complement will be achieved among different levels. Hence, the overall architecture of ship networking has been divided five construct levels (perception layer, network layer, data resource layer, application layer and presentation layer) and two assurance systems (security insurance system and standard system), based on practical application of the ship networking in Yangtze River Delta region. Overall construct of the ship networking technique system is shown in Figure 2 .
Hierarchical Technology Architecture of the Ship Networking Perception Layer Technology Architecture of the Ship Networking
In order to promote the perception and detection of transport infrastructure and equipment of waterway, perception level technological system shows in Fig 3, things network techniques have been introduced such as shore-base radar, intellect video analysis, AIS, GPS and Beidou satellite system, obtaining the running state of ships, able-running information and infrastructure of ship, and then transmitting those information to the relative application platform level after level.
Network Layer Technology Architecture of the Ship Networking
Basic part of the ship networking technological system is network layer which is also infrastructure of information resource integration system and basic platform of obtaining various applications of the ship networking. It is consist of ministerial network, provincial network and municipal network, multiple heterogeneous networks (network convergence) which undertake input and output of all the informational statistic and perception. For protecting the service date and administrative date easily exchange in transmission procedure, there are involved IPv6, Internet, special network, perception self-construction net, mobile communication, wireless network, network route and network control etc. through establishing basic information platform standard unified, reasonable construct, smooth link and secure and reliable, networking level can achieve ship networking information exchange and sharing, which can provide support for statistical administrate level and service application level. 
Data Resource Layer Technology Architecture of the Ship Networking
The coral part of the ship networking is data resource layer which role is mainly collecting, storing and administrating the date from perception layer. Meanwhile it can provide the date service for application layer. Five parts construct the date resource level, i.e. cross-regional shipping date resource group, cross-regional shipping date exchange and sharing platform, cross-regional shipping date analysis platform, cross-regional shipping date administrative platform and cross-regional shipping date sharing technical specification and mechanism. Through scientifically classifying ship networking information resource and adopting uniformly construction specification and date exchange standard, date resource level can assure the information exchange successfully in full procedure of collection, treatment, transmission, analysis, administration and sharing, which can achieve the aim of knowledge administration and decision support.
Based on profound date analysis, Service date base classification clear, unified standard, only source and accurate & uniform, foundation date base and subject date base group can be establish, and then carried on date extraction, formed all kinds of theme date bases. In above, classification clear is reasonable classification for ship networking date; unified standard is consistent date base code, name, develop procedure administration of the ship networking; only source and accurate & uniform are to identify collection maintenance subject of each date, entitlement, responsibility and to protect consistency and accuracy.
Date level technical system involves such key technologies as perception technique, real time date exchange technique, and distributed parallel computing technique, information service technique based on SOA and middleware technique. Date level construct of the ship networking is shown in Figure 4 .
Application Layer Technology Architecture of the Ship Networking
Through calling date level dates by various application systems, using Cloud computing, Big Date and middleware, application layer can carry out some work such as analysis, computing and treatment. Regarding the urgency demand of shipping field for shipping comprehensive information administration and service, facing with crew, shipping company, and shipping administrative department, application level can integrate all kinds of shipping service information, achieve sharing and collaboration of cross-regional shipping public service information, provide various kinds of service and administrative manners such as smart phone for service object and administrator. Meanwhile, it can establish long term public information platform of Yangtze River Delta in-river shipping transport, design development and docking about application information involved in all kinds of business functions, which enhances normal and scientific level of various kinds of business functions, and intensify improvement and application of business system networking and collaborating by integration of net and date resource. Application level construct of the ship networking is shown in Figure 5 . 
Presentation Layer Technology Architecture of the Ship Networking
Front presentation layer is unified service window facing users, directly reflecting construction achievement and application effect of the ship networking information resource integration system. It provides virtual service platform of unified style and friendly interface, and achieves overall integration between various application systems and functions. In order to facilitate utilization, front exhibition level offers comprehensive information service in unified platform and shows in multiple views. They mainly apply mobile communication technology, terminal technology, VMS and satellite communication technology and provide the application layer computing result to objective user. Fig 6 shows presentation layer construct of the ship networking.
Security Assurance System
In the procedure of "the ship networking" demonstration project, in order to solve the safe issue of traditional information system in the condition of things network and protect safe running of whole ship networking project, we establish security system (involved in ship identity center), select safe and administrative methods related with ship networking application demand, direct, normalize and constrain information system security construct of the ship networking application information, build three safe lines of the ship networking protection, monitor and trust. Performing three-dimensional defense in depth and security system makes a higher security protection level for whole ship networking information.
The security system of the ship networking is consists of ministerial, provincial and municipal departments. Because of different levels, there are different role in the ship networking system. Gradually increasing security levels should been measured (i.e. municipal department security protection level is second level, provincial is intensive second level and ministerial is third level). Through using structured security level, it can provide a comprehensive, focused and cost -saving, continuous operation structured security system for three-level departments of the ship networking [7] . 
Standard Specification System
Because the ship networking is a large, complex and open system, the top plan and design of it must not be as detailed as possible. At present application, due to some standards of various kinds of date collection technologies made by different standardization organizations, such as self-organization network key technology standard, RFID technology and support technology standard for supporting network, unified standards system should be measure to normalize all kinds of technologies, easily integrating for all information application and smoothly docking and coupling. Signal of emerging industry is standard which involved in multiple fields such as government management, shipbuilding, information industry and internet. Only when unified and ease-to-use standard systems are established, will industries be integrated and rapidly developed.
Summary
According to design goal and technical route of China's ship network, based on hierarchical architecture of things network and information network, the paper suggests overall architecture model of national things network, and expounds the effect and point of each level as well as main content of security and standard system in terms of overall technical architecture of the ship networking.
In practical running process of China's ship networking projects, the significant point is that we present China's ship networking overall technical system which based on the existing experience of ship networking from all the word and improvement for traditional things network technical architecture system. It is playing a significantly directive role in development of China's ship networking project in Yangtze River Delta region in the future.
